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The f-nd Of t; e Road,
The ourtain will he rwentomorrow on' i'Hepraet’ioal Cal.tolielty of a lot of Catholic*.
They will refuse tie 1 st op ortunity the Chruoh offers them to remain In h-vr fold, 
and tl y will out themselves off from t'-e right of Christian burial* If may not mean 
a lot to them, but it will be a tragedy to their mothers*

fwc years ago a priest wase call to administer tite Last '-acraments to a man who for
fifty years ha<$ lived apart from the Chur el., Fe had five children and twelve grand-
o} ildr-.i, non of them Catholics, I is wife was very gracious to the priest, and promised 
to notify him " n ease of death* Tl-ree days later he saw in tie daily pa-ers that t* e 
man had died and would, be buried by tie Bike after a service at the Let1 odist. Cl oral.
The priest wan inclined at first to interfere in behoalf of the rights of the de*d an, 
but he decided to let it go— -as an exa-vle to 11? paris; loners. And I e w-w rigH*
Alt’rou h by tie grace of od the man had -.ra-.ie an not of Contrition with, .is last breath,
it was only fitting that he should lie in the *r vs he ha; dug for himself*

The wastionnsires*
A questionnaire that came in yesterd y was one of the b-.-et' received this year* if t- e 
lasybones who made it cut had waited anothnr weak, the world would have been et sated 
of a m  very inspiring matter* RSTliRH. YOTffi QUdfff lOHtAiR-1 It Is hardly and more a 
matter of option with yonr conscience. You have seen enough of the ooa-ent exoitec by 
the Survey to realise**' that yon haw apublio duty in the swiiiors --̂ -sopl© ■ lok - forward 
each year to this tre tise on Catholic theology and psychology. Tourlasinesa in this 
matter is quite too selfis*•

££S*£*»
Sebastian Miller asks prayers for W a  grandmother who died Thru&day, and deorge Settler 
for his i W m #  who died the same day# A student asks prayers for his father1 s business., 
which is threatened with d waster* Three students ask prayers for special intentions, ■ 
three for deceas d relatives or t$r/nds* and four for sick r* raons. Leo St. John asks
a continuance of prayers for his father, who is .'"till in oirtioal condition#

Two Rebuilt JRoaanoes.
During the Christmas holidays a former'TtudsrC''as red the rrefect of Religion to marry 
him to a noavCatholio girl, stating that Us astor ha-: refused permission for the 
marriage# You can imagine the answer k@ got* A wedding invitation received this week 
states that the marriage will be performed in the church, which means that the girl
has become a Catholic*

Another student writesi "You may recall fch-t three years ago 1 spoke to you -bout a 
young laiy who was sonethiny more than a friend. As 1 promised you then, f bjprk© with 
her because si e was not a Catholic. If love:; died tier# it ha' been rebrrn— -and a 
new world* She is to :>r. be tized next Sunday* Please have the boys sa a prayer for 
her."

The Practical Resol tion for ti ;.»w p «
There #re ell aorta of augreatlonR im the air et t, ie time ) ^mediae fr*r venation 
mmUness# Thor^ la just on pruoitoml resolution to tmke? Live olose to ,od* If you 
harm mWe use o your opportunity# At ^otre Lo:ae* you /-ow liow toT%o

R&rly Com mnlor ^heae v&ya*
If you are g'nnp swimai or coin-' he:;- yon ion t lave lo miss fol„ lorn union, King 
the busaer at the door of the Forin C>a el and you will be »e omnodat- d at any time# 
It’s not so good to take a triin or auto, or to go swimnin-t, wi 3 nut having received 
Our ’’leased Lord*

John F# 0” era, r.S.C*,
Prefect of Relizlen*


